Bilharzia disease may be briefly described as the invasion of the human portal system by a trematode worm, sometimes hundreds of worms, the habitat of which is the liver. They periodically pass down the portal vein to the bladder and rectum in order to deposit ova. As the parasite is in the blood-stream, the logical way to attack it is through the bloodstream. The intravenous injection of antimony tartrate is therefore sound in principle.
Bilharzia disease, as we see it in England, is not the serious proposition it is in Egypt. Although the English cases are of interest, it is the bilharzia plague of Egypt we -have mainly set out to cure, and in attempting to deal clinically with the problem of bilharzia in Egypt, we must keep two facts in mind: (1) That it is a national disease-practically the whole nation is saturated with it-therefore the remedy should be capable of being applied on a large scale. (2) That any remedy to be effective, must be capable of being easily applied in the out-stations. The intravenous injection of antimony tartrate fulfils both of these requirements. It is an out-patient procedure, and therefore thousands of patients can be dealt with every year, and the drug is convenient for use in the out-stations.
Antimony tartrate has two distinct actions in bilharzia disease-it kills the ova deposited by the worms, and it kills the adult worms. Of these two actions, by far the most important, because it is far reaching in its consequences, is the action on the ova, because it means nothing less than this, that the patient when injected, ceases to be a bilharzia spreader. Thousands of bilharzia carriers are spreading the disease broadcast in Egypt. They will automatically cease to do so if injected with antimony tartrate. In other words the disease can. be cut off at its source by the remedy. I think that the ova are killed by the antimony before the adult worms, although there is as yet no direct evidence to prove this.
Before commencing the injections, the physical condition of the patient I There is also pot. anld ammoin. anitimoniy tairtrate, wlhichl is anti-luetiti. I have had n1o experience of this in bilharziasis. SBO(C4H40,)2,nK(NH4)2-should be investigated. Serious cardiac lesions and albuminuria, the result of renal deficiency, are the chief contra-indications to the use of antimony tartrate.
In Egypt another preliminary step is advisable, namely, delaing with the other intestinal parasites before commencing the injections.
Most Egyptians are aneomic, and harbour other parasites besides bilharzia. (Ankylostoma and Hymenolepis niana are the most common.) Fatty degeneration of important organs is, in Egypt, commonly due to intestinal parasites.
The best time to give the injection is about two and a half hours after a light meal and about two hours before the next meal, when the stomach is -neither distended with food nor exhausted from hunger. The injections are given every other day, and commence with i gr. of antimony tartrate. The dose is increased by a gr. each injection, until the maximum dose of 2i gr. is reached, then 2' gr. are continued every other day until the course is completed. From 20 to 30 gr. are necessary; a cure" takes as a rule, three weeks. It may be reduced to seventeen days by giving the first five injections on five consecutive days. It is not advisable to give this intensive course as a routine practice. Possibly a certain concentration of antimony in the blood is necessary before all the ova and worms are killed, and therefore the intervals between the injections should not be long.
Young people with healthy organs stand injections of antimony well, therefore it is not necessary to commence with less than a gr. even in a child aged 8. The maximum single dose of antimony, however, will be in proportion to age. The maximum dose for a child aged 16 and under is 1gr. Dilution.-Antimony tartrate is an irritant, and a strong solution must not be injected into the veins. Half a grain of antimony tartrate diluted with 3 c.c. normal saline solution, is the strength I use; 2a gr. should be given with 10 c.c. and intermediate quantities in proportion.
It is not necessary nor convenient to use a larger syringe than a 10 c.c. Record. The'needle should be of hypodermic thickness and should be sharpit in. in length, and a platino-iridium needle is the best. All the apparatus used should be sterilized, the room suitable for an aseptic operation, and the light good. The patient should be lying down. Acetone, ether, alcohol may be used to sterilize the skin, but iodine obscures the vein. Any prominent vein may be chosen. The needle should be introduced into the lumen of the vein; it is bad practice to commence injecting until this has been ascertained beyond doubt. The same vein, at the same spot, may be used during the whole course of injections (twelve). Practically no damage is done to the vein wall by the injection, if it be carefully made.
Intravenous injections of antimony tartrate are equally efficient in vesical and in rectal bilharzia. The two men present to-night forintravenous injection both have vesical bilharzia disease. Like most cases one sees in England they are mild cases of old standing. Of Boer war cases there are about 500 now in England, drawing pensions. If they were cured, as they might be, they would be spared much discomfort and the country would save £10,000 a
year.
The first case for injection to-day contracted bilharzia eighteen and a half years ago, east of Pretoria. It totally incapacitated him for five years. His age is 48. His present symptoms are: difficulty in holding his water, "frequency" at night, hmmaturia and pain in the lumbar region. He commenced having injections on November 5 and has already had 20 gr. of antimony tartrate. The injection of 21 gr. to-night, will be the eleventh injection, making a total of 22i gr. One more injection of 2i gr. will complete his course of 25 gr.
The other patient contracted bilharzia in South Africa in 1900. He is aged 40 and is interesting clinically, for, he has suffered since 1914 from paroxymal ha3moglobinuria, bouts of which he gets whenever there is a north-east wind.
His last attack was three weeks ago. The injection to-night will be his ninth injection: he has had in all 11* gr. He is anaemic from his paroxysmal ha3moglobinuria. So far the injections of antimony have not set up an attack of haornoglobinuria. He is having a full dose of 2i gr. to-night. What is the connexion between bilharzia and paroxysmal haemoglobinuria, I cannot say. The injection will cure the bilharzia but not the hbemoglobinuria.
The first effect of the injections in bilharzia is to aggravate the symptoms and increase the blood in the urine. Afterwards, the blood gradually disappears and the urine becomes normal after 5 gr. have been injected; the visible red blood disappears from the urine, which, after about 20 gr. have been given in an uncomplicated case, is clear, that is if there is no cystitis, the whole of the blood has disappeared.
It is interesting to note that the ova disappear from the urine during the injections. The antimony tartrate appears to act on the myracidia in a peculiar way-it stops the ova in their progress to the lumen of the bladder; some few find their way through slowly, but whereas, before the injection of the antimony tartrate, healthy ova are living bodies and have machinery for automatic movement, after injection they are merely foreign bodies; this is shown in the remarkable change which takes place in their appearance. They become granular; this change takes place notably when 10 gr. have been given, and is complete after 20 gr. When all the ova coming away are granular, injections may be stopped.
In the average case of bilharzia where there is not much damage to the bladder wall, the urine will become quite clear and normal, to ordinary clinical tests, after 20 gr. The patient has got rid of his symptoms, and to all intents and purposes he is cured after 25 gr.; he will continue however to pass granular ova periodically in small numbers at intervals for two years or longer.
In severe infections, and in long-standing cases where there are secondary organic changes in the bladder the urine will remain cloudy, and occasionally clots may be found for some time after the injections have ceased-this is due to the granulations or papillomata on the bladder wall, which bleed; the blood clots, or shreds of papillomata, if examined under the microscope, contain ova. This does not mean that the patient is not cured. He is cured of the bilharzia, and nature is busy rectifying the secondary organic changes which have taken place.
If I am asked whether antimony tartrate cures cases of bilharzia complicated with fistulh, organic changes in bladder and kidneys, &c., my answer is-it will undoubtedly cure the primary bilharzia disease, and destroy the worms and ova; nature and the surgeon will then more easily cure the secondary organic changes. At the time of the injection the pulse indicates the immediate effect of the antimony tartrate on the heart. Antimony is a cardiac depressant and must be given with care. The urine should -be examined at each injection to ascertain the effect of the antimony on the ova, and also the effect on the kidneys-whether there is albumin due to renal deficiency or no. The patient's weight should be registered once a week. 'He should not lose weight during the course of injections. The temperature curve should remain subnormal. Small rises in temperature during the course are due to some failure in technique.
I need not discuss all the well known small incidents which occur, such as cough, metallic taste, colic, &c., during the injections, but there is one common complication which deserves mention-" rheumatic " pains in various parts of the body. These are conceivably due to the metabolism of the liver being interfered with by the antimony, waste products circulating in the blood, which should be elaborated by the liver. This explanation is supported by the appearance in the urine of uric.acid crystals. . Before I conclude I will just allude to three uncommon complications which may occur during injections with antimony tartrate. They are (a) jaundice-indicating interference with the liver; (b) albuminuria-indicating interference with the efficiency of the kidneys; (c) certain skin complications (rashes and leucoderma)-indicating interference with the functions of the skin. When any of these occur injections should be suspended, and no permanent damage will result. Relapses of bilharzia disease after 25 gr. of antimony tartrate have been given, in contradistinc.tion to re-infection, are, I think, uncommon. They may occur, however, and it would appear that some broods of bilharzia worms are more resistant to antimony than others. Other drugs have been suggested as substitutes for antimony tartrate, notably emetine, colloidal antimony, stybinal-a representative of the more complicated organic derivations of antimony. Neither colloidal antimony nor stybinal has come up to expectations. My own opinion is that emetine affects the ova, and it does not kill the adult worm. It may prove an alternative, to be used under certain conditions; but it is not a substitute for antimony tartrate in bilharziasis. IT is probably well known to most of those present that the parasite of kala-azar was first cultivated in 1904 by Sir Leonard Rogers. This important discovery showed that the oval motionless parasites of kala-azar became herpetomonads, uniflagellate organisms when citrated splenic blood was kept at a temperature of 220 C. to 25 C. Natural herpetomonads, many of them very similar in morphology to the cultural forms of Leishmania, occur in the alimentary tracts of fleas, mosquitoes, sand flies, house flies, lice, &c. The obvious inference is to consider the cultural phases of Leishmania as the forms which occur in the insect responsible for the transmission of the disease to man. Patton (1907-08), through his work on the bed bug, showed that this insect was a possible carrier of the disease in India, but doubt exists, as in so fatal a disease, transmission experiments to human patients cannot be undertaken, and laboratory animals, although capable of being
